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Introduction 
 
Middlesex University aims to be a global university committed to meeting the needs and ambitions 
of a culturally and internationally diverse range of students by providing challenging academic 
programmes underpinned by innovative research scholarship and professional practice. 
 
Middlesex University has a strong tradition of providing high quality education to students from a 
diverse range of backgrounds. The University Performance indicators for 2001/02 (the most recent 
year for which information is available) show that the profile of Middlesex students includes 97% 
who are from state schools and 38% from the lowest socio-economic groups.  Significant 
proportions of our students are from ethnic minority groups or are students with disabilities.  Almost 
two thirds of full-time undergraduate UK/EU students have been means tested by their Local 
Education Authority as receiving some assistance towards their tuition fees (2003/04). 
 
As well as having a strong international reputation, Middlesex University is significantly involved with 
the local community, recruiting many students from the local boroughs and working in partnership 
with a number of colleges. 
 
It is within this context that this Access agreement to the Office of Fair Access is submitted. 
 
a.  Fee Limits 
 
It is the intention of Middlesex University to charge the full £3000 tuition fee (with inflationary 
increase for subsequent years) for all eligible courses from September 2006, including Middlesex 
University programmes taught in conjunction with our partner institutions. 
 
b. Amounts of additional fee income to be spent on access measures 
 
In calculating the amount of additional income, we have used the profile of our students based on 
the 03/04 academic year (the most recent for which detailed information is available). This provides 
only a broad estimate as it is unclear at this stage the effect that the new rates of tuition will have on 



recruitment to the traditional three year full time undergraduate programmes. EU students have 
been included in the fee calculations though it is again uncertain what will be the effect of the new 
tuition rates on EU student recruitment.  
 
We have assumed an inflationary increase of 1.5% in tuition fee income and in bursary payments. 
 
 
 
 

 
Yr 1 

 
Yr 2 

 
Yr 3 

 
Yr 4 

 
Yr 5 

 
Total estimated additional fee 
income 
 

 
£5m 

 
£10m 

 
£15m 

 
£15.2m 

 
£15.4m 

 
Estimated amount of 
additional income to be spent 
on bursaries 
 

 
£0.5m - 
£0.6m 

 
£1.0m - 
£1.2m 

 
£1.5m - 
£1.8m 

 
£1.5m - 
£1.8m 

 
£1.5m - 
£1.9m 

 
Estimated amount of 
additional income to be spent 
on outreach 
 

 
£350K 

 
£355K 

 
£360K 

 
£365K 

 
£370K 

Exceptional costs associated 
with the access agreement (eg 
administration costs) 

£50K £75K £100K £100K £100K 

 
 
c. Bursaries and other financial support for students 
 
Middlesex University is committed to providing the £300 minimum bursary to all students in receipt 
of full Higher Education Maintenance Grant who are ordinarily resident in England, Scotland, Wales 
or Northern Ireland. The profile of Middlesex University indicates that a significant proportion of UK 
full-time undergraduates will benefit from this scheme, which will be a cash maintenance payment.  
 
Students will be able to apply as soon as they have confirmation of their grant entitlement (a copy of 
the LEA assessment will be sufficient as evidence in support of an application), and will receive a 
payment direct to their bank account as soon as the relevant term has begun, and the student has 
successfully enrolled. This will enable new and continuing students to receive confirmation of their 
entitlement in advance of the academic year. Payments to continuing students will be dependent on 
satisfactory academic progress. 
 
Middlesex University also offers an Achievement Scholarship of £1000 per year to students who join 
the institution having gained 300 or more Curriculum 2000 Tariff Points at A2 level or equivalent. 
This scheme commenced in 2004/05 and while this is not targeted at students from under-
represented groups, the profile of the institution suggests that at least 25-30% of the students in 
receipt of this scholarship will be from those groups. We anticipate that by the 2006/07 academic 
year we will be making Achievement Scholarship payments to approximately 200 students annually. 
 
d. Provision of Information to students 
 
Middlesex University adopts a multifaceted approach to communications with current and 
prospective students, so that they can make informed choices about their university careers. In our 
Undergraduate Prospectus we include details of the both the ‘home’ and ‘overseas’ tuition fees for 



all our programmes, together with fee payment options and details of any additional costs. We also 
include a section giving summary details of sources of financial support for living costs and a 
separate section detailing the support available to students with disabilities. 
 
We communicate directly with all our applicants, and as part of the offer of a place on a course we 
state the fees for the programme indicate methods of payment and confirm that fees are subject to 
annual increases. We also encourage eligible students to contact their Local Education Authority for 
an assessment financial assistance. 
 
We have a dedicated student website on which we are able to display the most up to date 
information relating to financial assistance and other forms of advice and support.  Existing students 
use this site as a matter of course, and prospective students are given information about the site as 
part of the information pack they receive with their offer letter. 
 
Once a student has made an application for financial support of any kind, they are able to track their 
application on the Middlesex Integrated Student Information System (MISIS). This has a web-based 
student interface and can be accessed from any computer connected to the internet. Students can 
monitor their applications, view any document requirements, view the amounts of any awards made 
and receive information of payment dates etc. They can also communicate directly with the Student 
Financial Support Office. 
 
Middlesex University also provides a Money and Welfare Advice Service (MWAS) on all UK 
campuses. MWAS provides information about student financial support and other aspects of student 
support, accessible in hard copy on campus and also offers one to one advice and guidance. 
 
Information is also provided to prospective students in a variety of ways, including: 
 

• Providing talks and information sessions to students, staff and parents on financial support 
to a minimum of 20 schools and colleges per annum 

• General talks on HE to students, parents and teachers in schools and colleges 

• Subject-led days for prospective students and applicants 

• Applicant support service through admissions enquiries 

• Open Days for applicants and prospective students on all University Campuses with advice 
sessions on all aspects of HE at Middlesex (minimum of 6 open days). 

 
e. Outreach 
 
Middlesex University is, through its Mission and Strategic Objectives, wholly committed to wider 
access to higher education. In its internal management, its course delivery, its support services, its 
learning resource provision and above all in its recruitment and admissions, the University 
recognises the potential for learning at higher levels in its students and makes provision appropriate 
to the needs of a diverse student body.  In addition, the University works with schools, colleges, 
other learning providers, local authorities and other agencies to reach out into the community both 
to help and encourage the identification of and support for talent and ability to facilitate entry of able 
students into the University, but also, where appropriate, to take the University and higher learning 
to the workplace, to the charitable, voluntary and community sectors, to partner educational 
institutions and into the home. 
The University believes that opportunities to participate in higher education should be provided to all 
those with demonstrable ability to benefit. The University also recognises the benefits of recruiting a 
diverse population of students and aims, in so doing, to widen and deepen access to Higher 
Education. 
 
The University places particular importance on arrangements with local colleges and other 
organisations to support the progression of students into the University and has jointly developed 



outreach initiatives and agreements to assure progression routes.  In particular, the University is at 
the centre of a Consortium of local colleges delivering HE programmes (Middlesex Further and 
Higher Education Consortium) which is dedicated to improving participation and progression 
through FE to Higher Education.  The University is also exploring the possibility of developing a 
Lifelong Learning Network with Central and North London FE and HE institutions to extend 
principles of credit mobility and progression within specific fields of study. 
 
Existing outreach activities carried out by the University includes an extensive programme of school 
and college liaison.  These include: 

 

• ACE days over 2 weeks for 2000 local school/college students in year 9/10. 

• Regular talks to parents, teachers and students on HE opportunities 

• Student mentoring in local schools 

• The use of student ambassadors in a number of ways to enhance the aspirations and 
attainment of students in local schools and colleges 

• “HE Surgeries” in local colleges 

• Subject conferences and masterclasses for schools and colleges held in the University and 
in situ 

• On demand advice sessions for local schools 
 
In addition, the University is the banker and coordinator for the London North Aimhigher 
Partnership, is an active participant in the Thematic Aimhigher partnerships in Health, Arts and 
Sports and is now coordinating the new National Thematic Partnership on Student Mentoring.  
 
Given the extensive range of existing activities supporting broader access, the University intends to 
integrate the additional funding available for Outreach work through the OFFA agreement within the 
existing framework indicated above, but with the specific objective of enhancing and complementing 
existing activities.  The particular focus of the new outreach activity will be to work with local schools 
to raise attainment and HE readiness amongst students from social classes IIIM IV and V, from 
ethnic minority backgrounds, from those for whom English is not the first language and others with 
social or economic disadvantage.  In addition, it will be essential to provide comprehensive 
information and advice on the new financial arrangements to ensure that those who are most likely 
to benefit from the new arrangements are not discouraged from HE entry. 
 
Particular additional activities will include: 

• Introduce staff and student ambassador visits for HE awareness sessions into selected local 
Primary Schools. Milestone:  Activity in 8 additional local schools with appropriate student 
profiles by Dec 2008, 12 additional schools by end of 5 years 

• Develop and extend University moderated Certification of Achievement for students in 
schools and colleges who meet specific criteria for educational disadvantage and for 
attainment in academic work and community contribution/citizenship during A level / HE 
preparation. This scheme has been successfully piloted with Sir George Monoux College in 
Walthamstow. Milestone: extend to 6 additional Schools/Sixth Form Colleges and 3 FE 
Colleges by December 2008, plus a further 3 Schools and 2 FECs by end of 5 years 

• Extend student mentoring into additional schools with appropriate student profiles across 
North London. Milestone: Activity in 8 additional schools by Dec 2008, 12 by end of 5 years 

• Work with Middlesex University Further and Higher Education Consortium to develop and 
extend a comprehensive progression and credit transfer and recognition system to facilitate 
integration of progression routes and extended HE opportunities for all students, and in 
particular to  bridge the gaps between so-called “vocational” and “academic” routes. 
Milestone: Complete credit accumulation and transfer system in place in MUFHEC within 5 
years 

• Develop “Opportunities Bus” (IT equipped bus with admissions/ recruitment team) to visit 
local schools and colleges to raise awareness of HE opportunities at Middlesex University 



and in MUFHEC colleges.  Milestone: Equip bus and visit 20 schools and colleges pa, 
increasing to 40 pa by 2009.  

• Work with Aimhigher North London Partnership to extend activities with disadvantaged 
young people in schools and colleges, Adult learners, Hard to Reach groups and other 
disadvantaged and under achieving learners in the region. 

 
Monitoring of these activities will be conducted by the University’s (existing) Widening Participation 
Committee on an annual basis. 
 
 
f. Milestones and Monitoring 
 

Milestone Monitoring (Annual and at end of 5 
years) 

Maintain current proportion of home students 
from minority ethnic groups (47%) +/- 5%, 
reflecting diverse local population. 

Against published HESA data 

Maintain current proportion of student from 
social classes IIIM, IV and V (36% young FT 
UG, 12% mature unqualified FT UG, 3.5% PT 
UG) +/- 5%. 

Against published HESA data 

Maintain balance of gender in the student 
population (58% women) +/- 5%. 

Against published HESA data 

Maintain number of students with declared 
disability.  

Against published HESA data 

 
 


